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Peace or More War, Which ?
.To-day will.determine whether Spain

will yield to the demands of the United
6tates government in the one remaining
peace condition, and the one which Involve®the greatest sacrifice, or whether
the Joint 6esslon of the peace commleeloa
will be dissolved and a protocol of tfls *rrei>mentbe demanded -by the United
State*. Such seems to be the situation
«t Purls.
Judging from Washington dispatches

there is no uneasiness displayed in officialcircles over the matter. There is a
belief apparent that the Spaniards may
to-day agree to the American terms as

to the Philippines, despite the supposed
character of the SpanLsh reply to the demandsrecently submitted. While this

Is true, there Is coupled with the statementsconcerning the confidence In
Washington the further statement that
the American commissioners will be

prepared to act. whatever the event of

to-day's negotiations.
While no one outside of official circles

knows the contents of the document received/from the Spanish commissioners
on Wednesday, the assumption by the
Paris correspondent of the Associated
Pre?3 that Spain has made two importantunsatisfactory statements is logical,for he seems to know pretty well
their sentiment. One is that Spain will
not discuss the validity or ner acuua m

pledging the resources of the Philippines
for the payment of the debt Another Is

that she cannot admit of an inquiry as

o the proceeds of her loans "based upon
the Philippine pledges.

T'nift- is in the nature of a Spanish
."bluff," for it undoubtedly means that
Spain desires the United States to assumethe entire Philippine debt as a conditionof the surrender of her sovereigntyover the Islands. It Ls either another
play for delay, or a last effort to gain
sympathy from European powers. Spain
knows well the ternr? regarding this
matter laid down by the United States;
she also knows (hat this government has
no intention of assuming any portion of
the debt which went for war purposes,
only agreeing to t3ke a small proportion
which was expended for betterments at

Manila, which, after it "becomes an

American possession, will be to the advantageof Its new owner.
This being the situation, the statementthatSpain Is ezpectcd to yield today,or at least very soon, are well

based. The Spanish statesmen are simplycarrying out the programme they
began on Instructions from Sagasta.
President McKinley has no intention of
granting more or less than justice. In
the event of a withdrawal of negotiations,hostilities may be resumed, for
the American forces at Manila will proceedto take possession of the whole

group of Islands, or so many of them
as are desired. Spain knows this, and
she knows that with that alternative
facing her she will be better off to accepttheAmerican terms.

To-day may determine it all, and clear

away all doubts and speculations. It is

hoped so. at least.

Patriotism in Cur Schools.
Yesterday was Lafayette Day at the

public schools in Wheeling: and the
school children did themselves proud by
rendering: programmes in a way such as

only school children showing the evidencesof careful training can do. Our
bright boys and girls are not only in the
advance column of the public school
children of the state, but they have as

mich patrl^lsm and enterprise a.1? can

found Snywhere In the Country. That
has been demonstrated over and over

again, and there Is a way lo account for
it. Good sound American principles arc

born in them, because their fathers and
mothers are patriots, and it is thoroughlydeveloped in them because their
teachers arc patriotic. So it Is that
when a day which signifies something
patriotic, or which is calculate d to
nrouxe patriotic sentiments, is to be celebratedIn the pchool-rooms of Wheeling,we see Young America at its best.

purpose.to further the movement to

ercct a monumi.ni to the brave Frenchmanwho cam«» to this country and helpedus out in the war for Independence,
und which resulted In the creation of
this great republic which has Just startledthe world by its wonderful accomplishments.served another purpose. It
get every wide awake boy nnu girl
In the achooUof the city to studying the
history of that heroic contest, and th

birthof the Nation. And the part that
wsa taken in it by a European country.
Perhaps, also it interested some of

(hem enough In recent developments, in
which Francs hasn't proven herself so

friendly to our country as she was In the
revolutionary days, to cause thcro to ae.

certain wby, and to thus post themselves.as all Young 'Americans should
be posted. In current events which nr.1

making history so fsst, and opening up
, a new. sra in our relations with (fee greal

I nations of the old tvorld, and increasing g
our influence and "broadening: our power "

in the lnter»/«t of civilisation. o:

France is not Ihe France of more than w

' a hundred yearn ago, and her great men cl

are not all like Lafayette. A study of a

the changes and of the happenings in g*
* that country, not only as a kingdom p

but. as a republic, in the past century, j>
1 will be Instructive to our Toung Ameri- vl

j' cans, for it will enable them t«» contrast

, the French manner of running a so- c<

j called republic.a republic in name only, fli

but in reality a military affair and very
> corrupt at that, with the real American
' way of conducting a government of the pi

onfinV hv thi? neoole end for the peo- n<
_

-v

pie. In the celebration «»f t'heae days «<

2 calculated to Inspire patriotism In the dl
> young of our schools t'ne lesr.ons that n;

can be drawn from them should not be III
T neglected. fo

Strange InconiUtency. y
3 Notwithstanding the Democratic de- ^

I feated candidates In various close cnun- er

<i ties are demanding recounts clnce the ftI

official canvassing of the votes, and are Ci
' exercising a right wfcich no one disputes,

when Che Republican candidate for
: house of delegates In Cabell county de- m

mandd a recount the negfster, in its to
specials, makes a great cry over It and re

charge* that it 1* done "to aecure de- Li

lay." Where do we find In the law anythingthat denies to a Republican can;dldate the rights assumed by Democratic T1

candidates? What logic, what reasoningis there in a proposition t'hat if a

Republican asks for his right under the to

law to have a recount of votes It has a

sinister purpose back of it, while Demo- b«

crats who make similar requests, which to
are granted by Republican Jboaale, are hi

os pure as gold and fcave nothing but J"
.. a ur

patriotic purposes;
If the situation in this stats were not

so serious it would be positively amus- ^
ing, in view of the attitude of the Demo- jc
crutlc organ here in Wheeling. For of
rank onesldedness and malicious parti- in

eanshlp It cannot be excelled. When a

party exigency moves that paper to de- p£1
nounce as wrong In a Republican what St

is a virtue in a Democrat, and to villify
a Republican for a procedure guaran- CQ
teed him by the laws of the state and it;
the constitution, which Is the fundamen- s:i

tal law, while it applauds a Democratic ^

defeated candidate for precisely the
same procedure, the case is Indeed des- 0f

perate. Was ever such contemptible at

partisan malice exhibited in this state cj
before?

Is It possible that In this Intelligent th
age a newspaper, published In the chief re

city of West Virginia, can be so blind to

the rights of men under the law£ made
to protect those rights? And is it pos- fe
sfble that It can assume that its readers ut

are ignorant enough to believe that the
laws on our statute boons, mnue lor rne g3
protection of citizens and of the ballot
box, were only for Democrats?

Shall Justice Prevail ? sl
That was rather a peculiar proceedingof the Democratic commissioners in V

Monroe county In figuring fifteen majorityfor the Democratic candidate for th

the legislature out of seven majority for
the Republican candidate. An injunc- *s

tlon granted by the court will prevent
the completion of the programme to thus tr;
gain possession of another seat In the

po
legislature by unfair means, for the

present, at lea§t. bt

Right and Justice ought to and will
« -L- ai

prevail in tnig siaie, u ine courts uu^

the will of the people have not lo6t their

power. In Cabell and Kanawha coun- ^-i
ties where recounts are In progress some
Interesting developments are occurring vc

that are discouraging to the Democratic tei

conspirators. In the meantime RepublicansShould keep their eyes on the ®a
Lewis-Webster district, where the Re- <

pu-Micans elected a delegate to the leg- 0f
Islature, Mr. W. L. Dunnington, who de
certain Democratic leaders have hinted (

may be counted out, or perhaps deprived
of hLs seat after the Iegielature meets,
in case there Is a majority with which
to accomplish the deed.
There are ways to prevent the corfsummationo/such plots as are on foot.

There are also ways the people have of *

calling to account a party in whose he
name they are deprived of their rights, is

The State's Good Name. wc

There have been several murders In j®
various parts of the state recently, while 1
Parkereburpr was the centre of a brief wj
relga of terror among women. causc-& by ca

some cowardly assaults committed by :Tt*

scoundrels unfit to live. It is to the J

credit of our sister city that she ha3 rid cy
herself of these poets, and has now un- m,

der arrest one of the criminals who will
doubtless cuffer the full penalty of the
law. We trust that the perpetrators of
other crlmcs in £ther parts of the state ^
will meet with quick justice. We trust
also that the newspaper fakirs, who j'1
have wildly exaggerated these occur- nJj
rences for the sensational yellow sheets fia;

primed in metropolitan cities, in such a spi

way as to rcflect on the state, will Ret a

dose of the sort of medicine they de- Rc
serve. an

Violations of law in West Virginia are
no more frequent than in other advancedand progressive states. A minirr.umamount of crime Is enough, but Jj(.J
wh^n newspaper penny-a-liners strctch ed
U to the maximum and then pile on

s'nratlonal feature that never occurred ®°:

it Is time for the pr.-ss of West Virginia jll(
.the hjner; newspapers of the etate, bl'
with loyal editor#, to come to the de- ^
fens?. It L'mo that an exampln were

being made of one or two of those per- *

son* who make traffic of the fair name ^
of the state, Exposure and denuncia- rr~

tion might have «?.irn<? affect, but the I

trouble Is to get at their Identity.

!i h come relief to know that the ,

date for the evacuation of Cuba by thu
Spanish troops has been definitely fixed
for January 1. That Is. upon that date
the Spanish soldiers will l»e under the r

protection of the United States and the c

embarkation will begin. Jt Js to be 1

hoped t'.iat Spain will llnd herself able t
to comply promptly with tho agrcement 1
and get them on the other wide as quick- i
ly a« possible. Much further delay J

means troubl". I

Charles Emory Smith's tribute to
President McKInl-y will ntrlke a j>opu- J
lar chord in every Amerl -an lieirl. 1-1 Is
epecch at the Union League banquet In
his honor at Philadelphia was a magnificentpicture of "him in his true light.
In two sentences Mr. Emlth presented
the President in a nay the public hua

.

rown to regard him, when he declared;
Whatever tnay come, whatever doubt
r difficulty, the President will meet it
itn sure fifisht with unfailing m?ity,with calm courage. and with firm
nd confident reliance on fhe saving
race and patriotism of the American
eople. He will be governed, not by
ersonal desire, but by a profound conotlonof public duty." This the Preti?nthas done from the start. He will
jntlnue to do to in the solving of new

id greater problems In the near future.

The Register mourns because the Reiblieannational committee has an-

junced that it will "begin the work of
lucation for the 1900 campaign immeiately,and pounds the alarm to the
Ulonal Democratic organization to do
gewtoe. Our Democratic contemporary
rgets that the national Democratic or-

miration.'that is, the Chlcago-Bryanhee-Sllverwing of it, has already toe- 1
in business with Coin Harvey as genalmanager and chairman of the ways

mnnne finttolntAd hV

iialrmnn Jones. Isn't that enough?

Thanksgiving week will begin toorrow.There Is much to be thankful
r this year, much more than in other
cent years, especially In this country,
et us not forgfet. J

JOHN BABTON PAYNE.
iotllitlncuI«lir<l Former West Ylrffliilnn j

ItrroWvi r Dnrrvml Tribute.
The Chicago Liw Journal contains tht i

llowlng comment on the resignation 1

om the Cook county superior court ,

nch of Judge John Barton Payne, \

rmerly of Klngwood, this state, who 1
is attained national distinction as a 1

irlst since he left the state and took ,
> his residence In Chicago: l
An absolute loss befalls the superior <

(nch of Cook county In the voluntary 1
tlrement of John Barton Payne,whose I
tter of resignation Is now In the hands i
Governor Tanner. Judge Payne, dur- t
g his five years service as superior f

urt Judge, has demonstrated that he
isaesses positive and exceptional ca- <
iclty and character for judicial work. 1
hooled in the basic principles of the c

w, skillful and versatile in applying
em to facta adversant and contested
mumons, possessing a peculiar taciiifor singling out and emphasizing the
iJlent points and pivotal factors in
ie law and evidence Involved in a

ise. clear In discrimination and quick
decision Judge Payne soon won cecrnltlonas one of the most active and
Imlrable members of the state Judiiry.Possessing a choice combination
rare legal ability. liberal culture, ingritythat repels approach, a dignity
at deters presumption and commands
spect. and courage tempered with
urten'.he has been a wise and worthy
carer of the ermine.
Judge Payne's resignation takes efcton the first Monday In December,
which tim* he will engage in the nevework of his profession In this city.
the bench's loss will be the bar's

tin.

PERTINENT PARAGRAPHS.

The singed cat dreads an open-faced
ove.
There Is more history made than waa
er written.
The Hutvefis of one too often means
e failure of many.
Most rfien's idea of a good resolution
one thatwIM strctch.
It is easier for a philosopher to stand
ibulations than vexations.
rsually the older a man- grows the
iorer the opinion he has of himself.
Courtship may be love la the abstract,
it marriage IS a different thing.
Most even* man Ii personally actalntedwith the speaker of the house.
There is something radically wrong
th the character that is impaired toy*
ii ih.
i'ou can almost see the crack* la the
dees of some people when they attnptto sing.
rrniiv up your child in the way he
ould go and keep In the middle of the
me road yourself.
5ome people are in trouble on account
their debts and some others are in
bt on account of troubles.
>nce In a while we hear of a man bezdriven to drink, but the majority
ilk right up to the trough voluntari.ChicagoDaily News.

s<

HEFLECTI083 OF A BACHELOR. <<
7 C

Either a girl is in love or else a man ^
tks funny when he propose#.
[n the game of life, when Love deals, n
arts is trump; when Death deals, it p
spades. a

Liy the time a man has heard all one
>maa knows about another woman he J*

generally cure that he likes the other o

«t. j'*Co woman can ever put down a carpet j*
len there Is another woman there, bouseshe has to hold the tacks in her .

,u,h. fr
5wry m in would get married If he j
ought he had-money enough, and h\
ery woman would Ret married if sjme 5
in thought she had brains enough.. ^
w York Press. j,
pItla for it Kurt.

Moundsville Herald: The Wheeling
agisterkeeps howling in h!g display o

pe: The w.ll of the people must not ^

overthrown." Wc desire to ask «

lich people it means? It kept up tho
mc; howl in 1KS8-89 while Its party was .

ning the minority candidates and
unting out General CJoff and other
publicans who had a majority. The
ulster Is what Artcmas Ward called
"amoosln' cuss."

J(
To l>o C;ir*fuliy CofMlff*rril,

There are come very sincere doubts." a
<I the off-hand statesman, "about the n,
*Ira»>IMty of expansion, and the mix- f,
population that it gives rise to." f|
'Yes," replied tho friend, who was j,
rnercrl and had- to listen. "There's q
;ulnaldo. I understand he's very re

lar.tabout taking In all these wild,
»od-thirsty American Indian®.".
kshlngton Star. y

' C
?ALL and *rr the nciv l!nf» of srentf*
libit? vfflt chains at McXamSc'f. 1507 V
irkft Mlroft. 01

mclTisi
Ironchitis i« very prevalent. It gen- hi

rally begins with a common cold, at- J
uncled with cough, hoarseneat, sore- h
icss of the lungs, tightness of the a

host and tiifllrfjHy in breathing. If J
lot curcd, it becomcs dangerous. w

housands die from bronchitis annual- h

y. Dr. John W. Bull's C'ongh 8yrup ^
a the best remedy for this disease; it ,r

el loves the coagh at onco, cases ex- «

joctorafcion, and cures in a few days, j V

Pr»Bnll's;
Ceugh Syrap i:
Will promptly cure Bronohltii. «

0o»m ar«? rtmull una plenum! to take. poctors >
rccumwcud it. l'riccjjcU. At «JJ ilrugflfU* 11

J *

Rowr Absovutux
Makes the food more d

morAiHucmo*

TAMMANY'S BOSS
Broken lu Health anil Suffering from

IXiappoln nt'ent Keeks m Sauitarlum to

be Treated fur l))-iprptiH.
A Chicago dispatch to the New York

Press says: "Kichard Croker accorapan-
led by bis two close personal friends,
"Broiling Johnny" Kelly ar.d David Gideon,the turfman, arrived here from
New York to-night.
They left New York at 5 p. m. on Saturdayin a private car.

Mr. Croker is in bad health and he is
joins to a private sanitarium near this
city to be treated for dyspepsia.
Mr. Croker tried to keep his arrival

here a secret, and he refused to see the
correspondent of the Press to-night."

Committing on Croker's absence, the
Press remarks:
There have been- many rumors In this

city as to where Mr. Croker had gone.
He slipped away quletiy on Saturday
light, leaving Johnny Carroll In charge
)f Tammany Hall and Andy Freedman
is chief ringmaster In the Democratic
:iub.
Only a few of his friends knew where

le had gone and they would not betray
he boss's confidence. Enough has been
heard, however, to establish the fact
hat Ml*. Croker is in falling health. His
:onstanft attention to Tammany politics
tnd his attempt to extend his domain
o the whole of the state have brought
>nr a recurrence of the stomach and
leart trouble which sent him to CarlsbadIn a hurry in 1892, by his physician's
idvice. He was in a critical condition
hen. He was subject to fainting spells
ind his friends were alarmed.
Against his physician's advice, Mr.

broker returned in- 1897 and plunged
nto the management of the mayoral-ty
ampaign. Then came the distribution

AMERICA'S REPRESENT
Mrs. John Jacdb Astor Now Stands

Attl

Mrs. John Jacob As tor, who was

2heduled to p?ay golf publicly* at Ards?ybefore a very large audience, delinedat the Inst moment, It Is said,
ecause or the puDiicny n wouiu auaco
3 her name. .Her friends said It was
ervousnoss to play before so many exerts,for Mies Beatrice Hoy! was there
ndall the other champion golf players.
Now Mrs. Astor has been seen dressed

i hunting costumes ready to shoot doer
n her own preserves. She will take
ramping and hunting tours with her
usband and will bring back, if fate
ills, the festive duck.
There is nothing eccentric about this
aughtcr of family and millions. Born
Philadelphia of the Willings. she early

istlngulshed herself as a great pistol
hot. She went in society but little until
he captured the great millionaire of
merjea, Then she made New York her
ome; and with the great mansion of
iff h avenue radiated with great social
rllllancy between Philadelphia and

f the patronage of the flreatcr New
ork. of the detalfr of which he took
ntlre charge. Oroker nought the Hot
prings of Virginia, Lakcwood and
ther places, but Tammany politicians
jllowed him everywhere.
In the campaign Just closed Croker's
^nflden't belief that Van Wyck would
In, his friends say, was sincere. Cor.Lantanxiety and friction within the
arty wore him out again. He became
Titable nnd worried, and constantly
isisted on giving out statements to the
ewspapers, even against the counsels
f his stanch associates. One of hi.?
riends told him one night before the
lection that he had made a serious misikein refusing to nominate Justice
aly.

i*n» onmp In do It ?" oakod
le friend.
"Decause I know that Justice Van
,'yck will be elected, anyway/* replied
roker, savagely.
When the election return* showed
an Wyck's certain defeat* Croker held
ut doggedly refusing to admit defeat,
lundreds of Tammany men, Inspired
y his confidence In tlv* campaign, had
et every dollar they hrtd In the world
n Van Wyck.
On the day after election Croker conultedDr. Clarence C. Hico and htul an
pcratiun performed otv his nose for the
?moval of a polypus. The next day
e called on Chauncey M. Dcpcw and
rranged for his transportation to Illlii.nOn Kiifiinlnv hi. sl'tmotl (liilpllv
way. It In sold he may go further
cut before his return to this city if
la health doe* not Improve.
"Smiling- Johnny" KeMy, one of those
ho accompanied Croktr. Ik one of his
lost trusted friends. Kelly had waercda large amount of money on Van
i'yck, but a few days before election
>Hy li'-eame convinced that Colonel
too*0volt would be oleclwJ and he
edged hlmnelf out.
The Democratic revolt Is gaining, and
Croker's Mms* should beeome serl-

us, there will he Stormy days In Tain-
lany Kali.
DJL BULL'S Cough Syrup will rure

cough or cold at once. Don't neglect
«ur cough; It may give you scrlrtis
roubta.

l Baking
Powder

folRE
leliclous and wholesome

COLD FEET.

Ifow Ihla Dlatt{jrr*»bl« Ctallllueaa Can be

AvoM«<«
Philadelphia Times: A woman whose

feet are habitually cold cannot be well.
I have heard some of my feminine acquaintancescomplain of having feet
like ice even in summer, and that means

physical disorder. If you cannot keep
your feet warm with proper shoes and
stockings, and in a warm room or even

under the warm covers of the bed, your
blood Is poor or your circulation Imperfect.The feet do not receive their
share of warm blood, and show their
condition by making you uncomfortable.

It can be safely said that a large proportionof lung diseases are due to cold
feet. The blood repelled from the extremitiesgoes to the lungs and congeststhem. Asthma arises from the
same cause, and brain and eye troubles
can sometimes be traced to habitually
cold feet.

I don't say that we are wholly to
blame for this affliction, because that Is
not true. The cause is often iracia

back to childhood, where thin stockings
and shoes too small for crowing feet
prevented a proper circulation of blood.
And some of us perhaps wore garters
which had to be tight to do their duty,
and when we reached womanhood the
mischief had been fully done. We were

then obliged to suffer, or. If we kneiv
enough, to mitigate our suffering by
such sensible remedies as rubbing and
warm bathing, with a proper regard for
the covering of the feet. Wear woolen,
cotton or silk stockings according to

your comfort. If the feet arc prone to
be dry as well as cold, they should be
soaked in hot water for ten minutes everynight, thoroughly dried and rubbed
with a small quantity of sweet oil, bestowingspecial attention upon the

| BO)en, iNOlllii'K mat v-Q"

ATIVE SPORTSWOM!AN,
in tho Very First Bank of "Women
etcs.

J'ern-ciine-on-cne-nuuBou, iu

Rhode Island; Paris, and a magnificent
hotel.
With all these social chances and with

her brilliant outdoor work, Mrs. Astor
has never been an extravagant entertainer.It is said positively that/ her husband'sfortune suffers no diminution at
her hands. She is almost economical,
and at one time declined to renew tho
draperies at FcrncLiffo becauso "»hd
couldn't nfford it."
Mrs. Astor hits magnificent health,

and is of remarkable physical beauty,
slender and graceful as a Diana. Her
one son, Barton Willing- Astor, is now a

little Ind in knickerbockers. He with
her husband/ makes up her household.
Owing to Mrs. Astor's splendid though
moderate ways of entertaining, Col.
John Jacob Astor, her husband, has
been able to write a book, and study the
sciences, mix in city politics, and tuke
part in the Cuban campaign. They are
perhaps the most Industrious couple in
mllllonalredom.

comfortable should be considered a
trouble, as. aside from the fact of "their
affecting the physical condition, their
relation to the nerves must be considered.Trouble with the feet means a
nerve-wearing strain.
The following has sometimes proved a

simple cure for cold feet: Stand erect
and gradually lift yourself to the tips
'of the toes, coming to the natural positionin the same easy manner. Repent
this exercise several times each day.
and the circulation of the blood most
be Improved. Diet has something to do
with the degree of Improvement, as afIfllcted women are advised to shun
much salted moat, pies and rich pud|dings. Ixing abstinence from solid food
Is dangerous, find over-eating produces
a list of diseases.

At q»t.
Ah. he's at rest somewhere, to-day:
Alas! I cannot tell you where;

Lrt fretting men strive as they may
Still ho will rest serenely there.

He's far away 'neath other skies.
Whore other breezes gently blowSomewhere.at rout, lie calmly Mrs.
Unmoved by earo, unstung by woe.

Bomowhere ho l« at rrxt to-uny,
Albeit other* toll their bent;

I know thin, thour.h he'* fnr away,
For nil ho ever aid wan rent.

.Cleveland Leader.

NEWEST doniffn In Sleeve But tons
nnd Links nt McNumec'H.1507 Market at.

Ilullrf tn His llouri.

Distressing Kidney ond Bladder diseaserelieved In nix hours by "New CSreat
South American Kidney Cure." It In a

prent surprlno on nceount of Its exceedingpromptness In relieving pain In bludder,kidneys nnd back, in male or tcmnle.Relieve* retention of water almostImmediately. If you want quirk
relief and euro thla la the remedy. Sold
by 11. II. List, druggist* Wheeling. W.
Va. tfAs

OAETORIA.
tun a,. land You llan Mmp EaaM

MILljOAW, WILKIN * OO.

Proof Proof.

Stultz & Bauer
Pianos

are FIRST-CLASS instruments of

GREAT DURABILITY; contain all MOD.

ERN IMPROTEMENTS; possess a

PURE, CLEAR and BRILLIANT TONE, *

and belong to a HIGH GRADE of
Y

manufacture..from Piano Purchos- t<
N

ers' Guide, for IS9S. JJ
fe

SOLD ONLY BY «J

(Vfilligan, Wilkin & Co.
_

1138, 1140 and 1142 Market St
Our store will be open In the evening .

until after the holidays.

WHY 1 I

Why do 20 cent men usually own $20 '

dogv? (
Why don't .policemen carry umbrellas /

to arrest the rain?
Why not try the uplook If the outlook J

Is unsatisfactory? i

Why Isn't pumping up the tire giving j

a bicycle its second wind? ^
Why does a woman say all men ars (1

alike when one of them Is selfish? j

"*1 fni> fVirk. o.vBra<rs mnn
"

to bear prosperity than adversity? ^
Why Isn't a boll on the back of your A

neck uncase out of sight out of mind? J
Why does a girl with a dimple la her

cheek always learn to work It at &d 4
early age?
Why don't some genius invent a light- l

ning rod that will protect theater-goers d
from barn-stormers?.Chicago Dally "!
News. IJ

A Memory.
Here I am, perched at my open casement,
Enjoying the luugh of an unseen miss ,j

That comes rippling up from some room In "

the basement «tj
I Just below this. <jj

Morning, noon and night I hear her
Bubbling away with her chatter and <1

chaff, *i]
And It seems as If all creation near her d{

Was Just ono laugh. V
Picture her! Isn't her face Just made for

it?
Crinkled and curved for tho laughing fit. S*

Could she ho solemn, d'yo think, If paid for
it?

Divil a bit.'

I can fancy the dimples her cheeks 1m- ^
nrli ting:.

And then see the mouth corners upward .
run.

I can catch her eyes with the frolic
glinting,

Brimful of fun. ^
She must be pretty to laugh so prettilySucha lough couldn't belong to a frump,
Humorou?. too, to sen things wittily-- Ph

Probably plump.
There now! She's off again. Peal upon

peal of It.
Clear as a carillon, soft as a bell. J

Why, It'H Infectious. I'm catching the feel H«|
of It! Gli

Chuckling as well. . \ Bel
What was I dreaming? That musical mel- £ui

ody* Pui
TrltiM un tho scalp. Anecclo. F

So like? a voice that was hushed.eh! well- at

a-day. vet

lxmg, long ago.
A1

Heigh-ho! to think of what little straws
tickle usl

Just a girl's laugh.and my laughing one
lies

Silent, and I.well, now, this is rldlculou*.
Teara In my eyes!

-Pall Mall Gazette. ^
How's ThUl

We offer One Humired Dollars Rewardfor any case of Catarrh that can
not be cured by Hak's Catarrh Cure.

P. J. CHENEx & CO., Props.,
Toledo, Ohio. P

We the undersigned have known F. at
J. Cheney for the past last fifteen years, N£
and believe him perfectly honorable In
all business transactions and financially &
able to carry out any obligations made
by their firm.
West & TruttX, Wholes©!* Druggists,
Toledo. Ohio.

Waiding, Rinnan & Marvin, Wholes«fie
Druggists, Toledo, Ohio. f
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally,acting directly upon the blood

and mucous surfaces of the system. SSS
Price, 75c per bottle. Sold by all druggist*.Testimonials free.
Hall's Family Pills are the best

m P
BUILDS up the system; puts pure, ope

rich blood In the veins; makes men and day
women strong and healthy. Burdock
Blood Bitters. At any drug store. 1 fZJ

-

Q
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. Bv<

con

Winter <*.
ic

Plush Caps. g
Mot

Bojs' Polo Tnrndown and Brighton "

al 35c and 50c.

Men's Fine Plush Brighton and
Windsor. _m

All kinds of Cloth Winter Caps at
W1D

E. S. DINGER CO.'S
T«

38 Twelfth Street*

RELIABLE EIRE INSURANCE. V
The following nillllonnlro com-

®>rai
pa ulca reprcHcntcd:

Phoenix Assurance to., ui

rloti. AWOU I3.05a.5a
Merchants* Insurance Co., of .New- ^rot
ark, X. J. Awi'H 1.619.122

WilliamsburgOlty Insurance Co., T>
of Now York. Assets 1.«9«.5&7 XV

Orient Insurnnco Co., of 1 Ixift-
for.!. Awt* ~348»65< Prai

Reliance Insurance Co., of 1 "'ladolphin.Assets 1,037,206
Georgia Homo Insurance Co.,
Columbus, Ga. Assets 1,110,070

and
.

Security Jnsuranco Co., of New
Haven, Conn. Assets 54.,670

Virginia Eire and M. Insuranco | K
Co., of Richmond. Assets «C3,7I»0

Virginia State Insurance Co., of
Richmond. Assets 3&>,W3

Jesses adjusted from thl« olilco.

All RLD PAULL,
1120 Market St. State Agent. 1

Shorthand. BTE

A ft
Expert Instruction.

Select Pupils Only. ..

Day and Evening Scrslons.

Wheeling Shorthand School.
Cranglo Work,

1318 Market Street,
Wheeling, W. Va.

Louis M. Schrador, Walter ttould,
Official Stenographer, CortlllcatedToschur 1126

I'ropriotor. 1'rlndpal.

JKWLBT-JOHK BSOKBR A CO.

VHEN YOU WANT
TO MAKE A PRESENT

ou will flnd the most satisfactory place
> purchase it Is at this Jewelry Store,
o matter how much money or how little
oney you want to spend, you will And a
iltable present here.

lohn Becker & Co.,
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.

3527 Jacob Htrwit.

HYGIENIC UNDERWEAR.

kWo More 1
I Office 1
I Colds j |
p Jaro8 Hygienic Tin- (] fljiijl dertoear is made for i| ||t
P everybody.'specially 'Ujl'
P/or officefolks.follts1
Ij who. sit in drafts. |JII, can't shrink.absorbs ,j jj,
(III moisture, keeps you i] Iji)

ji cool in summer. ij I'M
|)warm in winter. 'I II)
l> wears nearlyforever, 'j lj'
|iii|l#l!iil^liMWQMIll"l ID i

For Sale by
HESS & SONS,
Agents for West Virginia.

iHIONABlC TAHOXS AND GLXIS' fUSNISHERS
1321 and 1323 Market St, Wheeling, W. Vo.

AMUSEMENTS.

OPERH HOUSE#
On: Might Only, Monday, Nov. 21.

as. E. Blanoy's Biff Musical Success,

A HIRED GIRL.
ho Funniest Comedy Ever Written. 12
jh-Class Vaudeville Acts. 12 Iteautlful
Is. More Music Than a Comic Opera,
aat.Chas. F. McCarthy, Ctis Pixley,
«uman Sisters. ISdlth Murllta, John R.
mpnon, Mart Reagan and The Famous
see Slstors aJid Their Pickaninnies.
rlces-41.00. 75c and 50c. Seats on snip
C. A. House's Music Store Friday. Nonber18. noltt

OPERH HOUSE#
TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 22.

THAT BIG SUCCESS!

SSI 5II'"Natural lias"
EDDIE GIRARD

Assisted bv a
GRAND COMPANY OF COMEDIANS.

Hcca-H.00. 75o and Wc. Seats on sale
C. A. House's Music Store Saturday,
vembor IP. nolfi

OPERH HOUSE#
Tk.»tanSu!fin UnlSnnA anH Ft/Milnn
llianngiffm^ >iuum-v

Engagement of tho Favorite Aotor,
CHARLES B.

HA3VPOR.D,
resent inq at tho II At the Eveninq Per*

Matinee fonaaace

Virginios::: || Julius Ceesar.
With nil tho Scenery nnd Costumes
used In the memorable production
of Bhakeapearo's masterpieces by
BOOTH AND BARRETT
rice*-J1.00, 75c and GOc. Salo of seats
ns at C. A. House's Music Store Tu**s.November 22. nolS

RAND OPERA HOUSE.

no Solid Week. commencing Monday
iniog, November 14. Doily Matinees,
imcnclnf Wednesday.
THE WILBUR OPERA COMPANY.

ingo of programme each performance,
ight prices.15, 2'>. 3." and GOc. Matinee
os.15 and 25c. No higher.
RAND OPERA HOUSE.

lday, Tuesday and Wedne«day nlphts,
id Wednesday matinee. Nov. 21, 22, 23.

LINCOLN J. CARTER'S
knobs o* nmsstt.
MR HAL RK1D
supported by i

MAROARKT EI-SMERE
ind a nipablo company of artists. t
lght prices.l.r>, 25. 3."» and iiOc.
atlneo prlcls.1.1, 23 and 33c.

PLUMBING, ETC.

I. F.C SCBN&IE l| "sitSfnifwu®
ler In all poods pertaining to tho irada.

2U12 Main Street,
ilcphone 37. Wheeling. W. Vs.

flLLlAM HARE & SON.

cticfll Plumbers, Gas and Steam fitters

No. S3 Twelfth Street

rk done promptly atreasonable prices.
OUEUT V»*. KYLE.

DI..Mknr r.». nnii

No. 11S3 Market street.

» and Elfctrlc Chandelier*. Filters, I
Tnylor Qa» Uurnnrw u opcclalty. mr3

IMBLE & LUTZ COMPANY.

SUPPLY HOUSE

plumbing and oas fitting.

:am and hot water heating.

ill l!n« nf tho cHr»br*t«*d
SNOW 8TKAM PUMT8

N
DENTISTRY. ^

E. E. WORTHEN7~
DENTIST.

Pabody Building, Rooti (VJa. 331.
Murkct Strcol. .. . Wiico'inj, W. Va

v tkk kl i.va1uk.-.. jyjl *

NEW;AOVBBTlaRUENT^ 1
N 0T1CBM DO NOT nELONri TfW?i 1rcllflot* denomination. H. (i zav-J aSo Fourteenth street. f̂l

WANTJ5D-TWO GOOD VOl-NcTS?? ]1* y»-n/3 old: mint be hu«ltr>-»S 1Inrr to advs'n»*f> fall nt au-j'1"*
ploymont. TUB RACKET. xa~

nlsh best .reference*. Addles HotSvCOOK. cart* Intelligencer offlcr. nog1m siBSCRtprms
Toall pf^th* Lwullnc UunuirifvWookly: 3Zu]n-r<, Pittsburgh jS?patch. T»t, Times. Commercial.GazettefTlnclnnutl Knnulrer, \>»York aid other dallies, CheanBooks. Htitlonery, Gospel Hymni.call on T

. .

*
C. H. QUMBY/1414 Market Stnm

O^'^^'cirrTfT^
x Present .Uils ticket nnd ten centsX at our store for one box of Dr.X Simmons'
Q DANDKUFFANE SOAP.P Regular price, 25c a box. Don'tV miss it.
X Gotfee's Uhraq Store, Opp. ftklore Hoc*.

Free Soup.
.. n Amtsovs soups witf* si srmo tub Aim.
^5 MOON AHO LVlSttO

,^C hi. F. r~K
I vm a>

PITTSBURGH. WHEELING &~KfvTUCKY RAILROAD COMPANY
PITTSBURGH. Pa., Nov. 19, ifci.

Th® undersigned. trustees under th*
First Consolidated Mortgage of the PjiVjburgt?. Wheeling & Kentucky RallrotiCompany, dated January 1. 181, heritorgive notlcb that they have on hinS
H,318.00 applicable to the purchase of fimconsolidated mortgage bonds secured bysaid mortgage. for the purpow* of th*sinking fund provided thereunder, piZposals will bo deceived until Docrmber it1898. for the sale to them of (4.000.00 ofsuch bonds.8. B. LIGGETT.HENRY K. LIST.nolO-a Truntee*
FOR RENr <*¥

in and G1 South Broadway street, 7 roomand bath each.
22 Erie street. 4-room house.
fll South Broadway, store room, dwell.

lng and bakery.
ii South Broadway, 7 rooms and both

room.
158 South Broadway, brooms, bath tnd

laundry.
J:»»5 South Pcvn street. S rooms, btih,both gases.

MONET TO LOAN.

THEO. W. FINK & CO.,
Te?ephone 687. 1520 Market Si

...cDON'T....
Suffer with HEADACHE and NEURAL
G1A, when you can bo relieved with ou

RED CROSS
HEADACHE POWDER.

xiivy cuiuuin iiu uimi'jiuiu ui uuivt nana*

ful ingredients.
.Sold by

R. II. LIST, Druggist, 1010 Main St.
1ST OP LETTERS REMAINING IS
the nostofflce at Wheeling:. Ohio county.W. Vn., Saturday, November 13. -To

obtain any oMlie following the applicant
must a.-k fat* advertised letters, glvlBf
date of list:

LADIES* LIST.
Adams. Mrs. M. It. Graves. Miss AnHallcy.Miss Edith nle E.
Harnett. Miffs Mary Henderson, Mrs.
Baker. Mrs. \V. J. Molllc
Caldwell, Mrs. Ma- March, Mrs. Lucre*
ry G. .'TOw da

Fox, Miss Amanda Rose, Mrs. Wm.
Wilbert. Ada C.

GENTLEMEN'S LIST.
Adams Herbert Mcllwuine. Jnnw
Haxter. All»ert Nicol, Edward B.
Bundle. RoWy RoflT, T. V.
Coch. wm.- Ransom. AIpx.
Cropllo, Francisco Reese, David
f'apano, Glampatella Smith, C. P.
Dickinson, H. W. Smith, Francis B.
uarriovii, mu, .-uiij, u. « «.

Hondon, D. Sarber, James
Jo/Tors, Green Tompson, Win.
Kolm, A. P\i) 1 Wood, Edward
Loyd, B. P. Whitehead, MortlI^eighton,James B. mcr
Mitchell, ChAs.

FIRMS.
Cresswall & Washburn.
MISCELLANEOUS.
"Powell House, The

Beeor(I Keeper. L. O. T. M.
GEORGE WISE. Postmaster.

riMlUSTK&S SALE OF CITY OF
J WHEELING REAL ESTATE.
By vlrtuo of a deed of trust made b1

Mary A. Porter to the undersigned, WheelingTitlo and Trust Company, as trustee,
bearing dato on tha twenty-fifth day of
June, lSf'2, and recorded In the office of
the clerk of the county court of OW«
county. West Virginia, in Deed of Truit
Book No. So, on page 222. the undersigned
trustee, tho Whoellng Tltlo and Tru?:
Company, will proceed to soil at public
auction at the north front door of th*
court house of ObJo county. In the city of
Wheeling, West Virginia, on

TUESDAY. THE 20th DAT OPDECEMBER.183S.
commencing at 10 o'clock a. m., the followingdescrIl>od rea.1 estate, situate in tl*
said city of Wheeling, that is to say: Ail
of lot number thirty (30) In Churchill's mdttlonnumber one to the city of Wheeling,In Ohio county, West Virginia, excepta strip of ground off the west slat
of said lot. four feet wide and ruanin*.
with a uniform width of four feet, northwardfrom .Fourteenth street, tho full
length of said lot. and which four-foot
strip of ground was conveyed to FredprickHappy, Charles Schmidt and Henry
Bleberson by the said Mary A. Porter bjr
deed dated Juno 7, 1S92.

TERMS OP SALE.
Ono-third of the. purehaso money, or »

much more as the purchaser may elect to

pay, cash in hand on the day of nale, an®
tho residue in two equal Installment*
payablo respectively in twelve months anl
eighteen months from tho day of sftj*
with interest thereon from that day. tto
purchaser to Rive his notes with pood >*
urity for the deferred payments, and th»
legal title to ho retained as further «
:urity until payment in full.

WllUKLING TITLBAND
TRU8T COMPANY.

nolfl-s Trusty

SPECIAL
SALE OF
LADIES'
JACKETS.

25 Biack Jackets,
under price, made
to sell at 59.00. {h £ (](|
Our price while
they last ( )yW

[cw stock of better <P4A Cj((
radcs.jiet opened at ^ J 1

and upw ard*-

I. S, Rhodes k Co. I


